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Honorable Robert B' TierneY
Ch*i*t*, Landmtrks Preservation Commtssron

1 Centr,e Stre€t' 9u Floor
New York, N-Y. 10007

Se,ptember 30, 2010

Re:.su.ppprtforlan,dmarkdesignatig'nof326arrd3?SEqst4sSteet.Manhatlar.I

Dear ChairrranTierneg

The Metopolitun chapter of the v-ictodan society in Amedca strongly supports tarrdmark

designation of 326 # iIgE r, 4s Sreet in the East village. These eady-nineteenth cenfirfy

Greek Reviv"r a*.niog, * located in what was once *nown as the Dry Dock Disnict -

bounded on the ** fi*- iit s*"t and on the so'th by East Housuon' betrileen Avenue B

andtheEastRiver.Theareawassonarredbecauseoftheprofusionofshipyads,foundries'
maritime indus[ies and rerated commerce t]at operated onthe riverfront during a significant era

of economio development in New York. Indeed' researeh has uncovered the fast that one of the

house's original owners built the first stearnship to cross the Atlantic - a catalyst in the

**"rg"r,* ofNew York as oae ofthe major ports in the world'

These tiny buildings survive in remarlcably intact condition and rp'presen! pettaps' the last

rcmnants in the Esst village/Lower East Side of this maritime history' The,Metopolitan

chapter of the vsA urges the commission to designate 325 and 328 East 4n stneet to protect

them from ungnnparhetic alterations that would wipe them out as memory sites from a decisive

period of our city's pasr Tharrkyou for your consideration'

Sincerely yows,

/r* r(-r'/'t
Jovce Mendelsohq President Metr,opolit8tr chapter of thc vietorian society in America

cc: GVSIIF, LESPI, Hon. scott stinger, Hon. Daniel squadrorr' Hon' Rosie Mendez' cB3

Focmded in Neu, Ynk city in 1966, the Victorim suteg in america is dedicotd to fostering the

preserttdion of our nineteenth'centwy heritage rc well as that of the early twentieth centuty'
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